Abstract. In order to analyze the impact of highway construction project on the environment, the environmental impact assessment index of highway construction project was selected according to the principle of objectivity, science and integrity. In this paper, the evaluation index system was established based on the subgrade project in the eastern section of Ankang section from Shiyan to Tianshui's expressway. The evaluation of value loss was conducted from the ecological environment, air and water environment and acoustic environment respectively. The results showed that the project had a great impact on the society, especially the surrounding soil and human health.
INTRODUCTION
Highway construction project construction is wide, large, long construction period, involving many factors. The estimation of environmental loss is of great significance to the promotion of sustainable social development. Based on the soft rock filling in the eastern section of the Ankang section of the Shitian high-speed project, the environmental loss is estimated and analyzed. The project utilizes a large amount of soft rock such as phyllite and mud slate distributed along the line, after treatment, it is used for roadbed filling. The method not only solves the problem of lack of embankment filler, but also saves investment, protects local environment and produces huge economic and social benefits. In view of this, it is very important to carry out technical and economic analysis of soft rock roadbed improvement.
EVALUATION SYSTEM Section Headings.
The environmental impact of highway construction project is a complex system with many factors. The selection of index system should not only follow the general principles of objectivity, science, integrity and effectiveness, but also meet the requirements of hierarchical, operability and other principles. [ In general, the value loss of soil erosion without vegetation is C ty , and the economic loss C tq of soil fertility loss is substituted for the loss of soil value. According to the existing standards, organic fertilizer take 2,000 Yuan per ton, inorganic fertilizer take 2,400 Yuan per ton. Using the other local engineering examples of the statistics, take 60cm thick soil, organic fertilizer and inorganic fertilizer content were 2400kg / ha, 4700kg / ha.
(1)Loss of economic value of soil nutrient loss C ty 
LOSS OF ECONOMIC VALUE OF WATER CONSERVATION CW
Loss of water conservation value of vegetation can be calculated using the construction cost of the reservoir as an alternative, the average runoff coefficient in this area is 0.68, the annual average precipitation is 1000mm, the storage capacity per unit storage capacity is 0.67, and the highway construction area is 645.52 hectares. Calculated as follows: 
P---Human Resource Value; M----Number of contaminated areas along the highway; T i ----The length of time a patient suffers from a disease; Y i -----The cost of treatment of a disease patient; H i ---The time of missed work of the patient accompanying a certain disease; W i ----Loss of a disease caused by death; L i -----Pollution incidence; L oi ----Pollution mortality rate.

Additional Cleaning Charge Caused by C x .
According to the statistics, the cleaning time in the vicinity of the road along the road than in the vicinity of the road area for more than 4 days per year, so taking increased cleaning time as T=4days, the rate of local labor force as 30%, and the average of shadow wage reference as 50 Yuan per day.
Household cleaning costs due to pollution caused by multi-expenditure C (1)Through the interview data obtained from the analysis can be used to establish a linear regression equation, the following formula： bX a Y + = (8) Y---Residents in order to avoid road noise to pay desire; X----Per capita income of residents (2)Residents of the polluted area can avoid the cumulative payment of road noise. The value of the survey will often be greater than the actual payment value [4] , so the loss of the sound environment is estimated to be multiplied by a factor of C sound, the general take 0. Figure 1 , it can be seen that the cement-modified soft rock roadbed has a great influence on the soil. Second, from the table we can see the impact of highway construction is also relatively large on human health. Therefore, in the construction, we must pay attention to the coordination of the road and the surrounding environment.
RECOMMENDED ENVIRONMENTAL MEASURES
(1) Reducing the impact on the landscape environment When we are on this road in the road construction, we should try not to set the soil or soil in the vicinity of the road; If you need to set up, after the completion of the construction, we should do landscape processing at first, restore the vegetation, and we should choose local vegetation for afforestation;
(2) Prevention and Control of Geological Hazards We can set the drainage channel and diversion embankment to discharge surface water and trunk groundwater; we can build the retaining wall to increase the anti-skid, to prevent the soil from falling; If we want to increase the shear strength, we should take masonry slope or green slope, and other measures to prevent the collapse of dam.
(3) Measures for Prevention and Control of Noise in Residential Buildings along We can plant noise reduction along the road; Although during the construction period, noise reduction forest can't play a role fully, but in the long run, combining with the road along the greening and landscaping construction, which is economically viable to choose high fast and lush tree species, in the residential and highway planting a certain noise reduction between the forest.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, a simple analysis and evaluation of soil, water source, air and sound source are carried out. The quantitative calculation formula of monetization in environmental value loss is established, and the results show that the impact of the environment is large, and finally we put forward measures to mitigate the impact of environment. 
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